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The Library of the University of Budapest (Eötvös Loránd Tudomány-
egyetem Könyvtára) possesses nine mediæval cyrillic manuscript codices, 
numbered Codd. slav. 1, 3-5, 7b, 7c, 9-11. (Cod. slav. 2 is Polish, Cod. slav. 
6 is Czech, Cod. slav. 7a is the former shelfmark of the present Cod. slav. 10, 
and there is no Cod. slav. 8.) Codd. slav 1-5 were described (very badly) in A 
Budapesti M. Kir. Egyetemi Könyvtár codexeinek czímjegyzéke, Budapest, 
1881, pp.100-101, and three of them (Codd. slav. 1, 7c, 9) have so far been 
noted in the inventory of Slavonic manuscripts in Hungary which is currently 
being produced (Magyarországi szláv kéziratok, (Foªszerkesztoª Nyomárkay 
I.), I-, Budapest, 1990-). Apart from this the manuscripts seem to have been 
largely neglected. The present descriptions, made during a visit to the Library 
in December 1991, have the object of acquainting the scholarly community 
with the Library’s holdings. They follow the format and practice described 
on pp.ix-x of my Union Catalogue of Cyrillic Manuscripts in British and Irish 
Collections (London, 1988).  
Cod. slav. 1 
APOSTOL, Serbian, 1572 
i + 211 leaves, foliated [i], 1-211. 
Collation: I8-XXVI8, 3 leaves (=XXVII). Gatherings signed front and back 
a–-kz–. 
Paper: w/m (i) an anchor, (ii) a coat of arms, both too faint to permit precise 
identification. 
Size of leaves: 305mm x 210mm. 
Ink: brownish-black; red, and occasionally yellow, for titles, initials and 
rubrics. 
Layout: 24-27 ruled ll./p., written area 220mm x 140mm. 
Hand: an ordinary 16th c. Serbian bookhand. 
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Decoration: many coloured decorative initials and some coloured head-
pieces. 
Binding: brown leather on boards, 300mm x 210mm, two clasps. 
Contents: Apostol, followed on ff.190-210v by a Lectionary. f.211 is blank. 
Language: Serbian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions: 
f.1 A largely illegible inscription, beginning apotßol) popa pavla and 
including the date 1730. 
f.3v v) l:† .z–.p–. ispisa se s"!a st_a i« bjßtv‘¢a | k¢i ´´ga gl–&mi [sic] apßl|, r'kw<« 
m¢oŸgr:{‘¢a˚gw | i! ma¢‘{agw v) d"!ac:h| zw´vw´m| petra vsakoe« dobro | ti 
jelaìa· pe~a ´´li i«spl|¢e¢| dobr: i« ¢e 'me{aì. | ml–e se i« kole¢a kalae« awte 
b'd:t| ~tw! pogr:{e|¢¢–o l<b‘ve hßv: radi i≠spravl" ≠qi≠te a ¢e kl| ´¢ite, | i≠ 
m'~¢e [?] tr'di-v‘{a se blßvite, da i≠ w ´bo¢' l'~imo« | stati« w«d:s¢) 
¢elicemer‘¢ago s'di´{ta. | w· vs:p:ta troitce poml'i raba svwego petra. | 
tr'div‘{a se w´ k¢i´gi s"!e«. b|– mlßtiv| da | poml'&“t‘ t: i blßvit‘ te. v| v:k|. 
am–i–¢–|. 
 
Cod. slav. 3 
OCTOECHOS, Ukrainian, 17th century 
i + 276 + i leaves, foliated [i], 1-276, [277]. 
Collation: 2 leaves, I12-XXII12, XXIII12 (-1-12). Gatherings unsigned. The 
two leaves at the beginning should be the outer bifolium of XXIII. 
Paper: w/m Wieniawa, cf. Siniarska-Czaplicka 1184 (1616), 1186 (1629). 
Size of leaves: 180mm x 145mm. 
Ink: black; red for titles, initials and rubrics. 
Layout: 18-21 ruled ll./p., written area 150mm x 120mm. 
Hand: a vigorous informal bookhand with occasional skoropis' elements. 
Majuscule titles. 
Binding: 19th c., card, cloth spine, 190mm x 150mm. 
Contents: ff.1-271 Octoechos with additional material; the beginning is 
missing; f. 271v is blank; followed by ff.272-end Propers for the Dormition 
Language: Russian Church Slavonic. 
Colophon: f.271: Poö za~aöl: ko∞¢ec|, Sla∞vaö g–' b–' | i«jeö dav‘{em' m: 
gr:{‘¢o|-m', e∞re∞<∞ va∞si∞l"!ö<∞. s)∞vr|∞{i∞ti ∞, s"!<∞ | k¢i∞g' rekom'|< {e!sto ∂¢ik | ou∞ 
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sel:. laö|boöv:. | Qkoö za“q∞c|“ rau ∂<“~i“s(ö ou∞tek{i |pred|. hr|«tom|«, ¢a loöji∞ svoeµ 
| bez|peœ¢:, li«je∞ la∞byfi, a∞ tak | oubo∞gyfii pi“sa“r|“, g«dyfi do|pi{e k«¢iög', k‘to 
byfi | mu da¬ p:¢(∞z"!i ¢ai∂|{i∞s(ö, pi¬ byfi | zaö¢: ra ∂.  
Cod. slav. 4 
GOSPELS, Russian, 1529 
i + 261 leaves, foliated [i], 1-261. 
Collation: I8-XXX8, XXXI8(-8), XXXII8, XXXIII6. Gatherings unsigned. 
Paper: w/m (i) a boar, cf. Br.13577 (1540s); (ii) a lily, cf. Piccard Lilie 1020-
1040 (marks found in Polish manuscripts of the first half 16th c.). 
Size of leaves: 310mm x 200mm. 
Ink: dark brown; red for titles, initials and rubrics. 
Layout: 23 ruled ll./p., written area 220mm x 140mm. Pericopes and their 
opening words are indicated in the margin. 
Hand: a large formal semiuncial. Titles in vjaz'. 
Binding: brown leather on boards, 315mm x 200mm, remains of two clasps, 
and an empty place 100mm x 65mm in the middle of the front cover prob-
ably once occupied by an icon. 
Contents: Gospels, each preceded by the prefaces of Theophylact and a list 
of parallel passages. The whole is preceded by a menology and followed by a 
synaxarion. 
Language: Russian Church Slavonic of the strongly Bulgarising tradition 
characteristic of the period. 
On f.260-269v there is a very long colophon stating that the manuscript was 
written by <r"!( koste¢ti|¢ova s¢–a in 1529, ro ∂|m| i«s velikogo ¢ovagoroda. a 
st(|ja¢ieµ iz velikoŸ pskova, for timofeö( iöva¢ova s¢–a iz| d'brov|ki iz| 
zemli ise¢ocko¥, who donated it to the new monastery of St Nicholas ' pol:ö 
lek¢a √skom|. The manuscript was thus written by a Russian, but for a Ukrai-
nian monastery. 
Inscriptions: 
Inside front cover: (i) Noli diligere somnum ne te agestas opprimat | 
Rogamus vos fratres; ut operemini manibus vestris | doctus et prudens est | 
Deo gratias Be-nedicat vos omnipotens deus pater | & filius et spiritus sanctus 
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amen. — (ii) Anno domini 1639 — (iii) Vino ego dicit dominus | Ve vobis 
divitibus qui gaudetis consolationem | vestram 
f.[i]: (i) Si< k¢igou da¬ w!praviti ra ∫ bj—"!i ig¢at"!i za svoe teles¢oe | zdrav"!e 
i za d{—ev¢oe spß¢"!e i za w=pou}e¢"e gr:ho √ ego | i da¬ za totou w!pravou! po-
povi Lip|¢ic|komou tri | zlatyi po¬sky ∆ A ¢a to ego by¬ ¢aradi¬ i ¢akaza¢< 
| ¢amovi¬ raº bj—"i adaµ ¢a te¢| ~aß ih| prezviter| | boud'~i rokou bj—ego a–h–l#— 
ou∞ to† samyi ~aß by¬ golo ∂ | veliky∞ ibo∞ jita by¬ po {est| zlaty ∆ po¬sky ∆ ije | 
l<di w= gladou velikogo pouh¢ouli i adaµ poup| | hodi¬ po lek¢av: qko 
tl:¢| w= gladou velikogo | a hodq~i zaklada¬ sq ou svoi∆ poslouha~"!i w! 
korec| | jita i ¢e ht:li zaloji-ti hoc|je ¢:kotoryi | imali abo v:µ sla-
bou< i [...] v:r' i ¢a '~ite|lovi svoemou imali¡ By¬ tou adaµ poup| v lek-
¢av: by¬ i ¢e outy¬ i vy boud[e]te i ¢e outyete. — (ii) spiritu ambulate & 
desideria carnis non perfeceritis. 
f.[i]v: (i) Diliges dominum deum tuum. ex toto corde tuo | & in tota anima 
tua & in tota mente tua. Hoc est | primum magnam [sic!] mandatum secun-
dum simile | Presbitero humilia animam tuam, & magnati | humilia caput tu-
um | Quam male fame est qui dereliquit patrem | et est maledictus a deo qui 
exasperat matrem. — (ii) si< skrip|t'r' spisa¬ ra ∫ bj—"i Adam) | v sel: led-
¢av: ¢e velikaq Ale pa-mq†|¢aq kaªdomou m'drom' i ¢e oum:t¢om' | ~l—k' 
i vß:∆ [?] slov[...] laskavy ∆ v:rq}omou — (iii) Evangelia lingua antiqua Slavi-
ca in Ecclesiis | usitata: scripta autem sunt manu Georgii, filii Constantini, in 
Russia sub dominatu Basilii Ivanovics Czari totius Russiae &c. 
f.1 Colegii Tyrnaviensis Societatis Jesu Anno 1795 | Anno 1705 
   
Cod. slav 7b 
This is a pile of over 100 leaves in such bad condition that they cannot be ex-
amined without the risk of very serious damage to them until conservation 
work has been undertaken. They appear to be Bulgarian of the 14th c. 
 
Cod. slav 7c 
SERVICE MENAION, Serbian, (?mid-)14th century 
i + 161 + i leaves, foliated [i], 1-108, 108b, 109-160, [161]. 
Collation: I4, II8(-8), III8-XX8, XXI6. The first and last gatherings are in-
complete. Signatures can be made out at the beginning and end of some gath-
erings. 
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Paper: w/m (i) a tower, or perhaps a church; (ii) a bow and arrow, similar to 
Piccard W&W 1744 (1353); (iii) a crossbow, similar to ib. 1967 (1354); (iv) 
a unicorn’s head. 
Size of leaves: 270mm x 195mm. 
Ink: brown; red for titles, initials and rubrics. Both types of ink are badly 
faded in parts. 
Layout: 25 ruled ll./p., written area 195mm x 130mm. 
Hand: a small semiuncial with some ligatures and a few diacritics. There are 
some marginal initials (up to 10mm in height, and with hardly any decor-
ation), and majuscule letters of a similar type in titles. 
Binding: modern (1987), black leather on thick card, 280mm x 200mm. 
Contents: Menaion for October, containing troparia, stichera and canons. 
There are a few pages missing at the beginning and the end. 
Language: Serbian Church Slavonic. 
The manuscript has suffered extensive water damage, and some leaves are 
barely legible. It was restored in 1987. 
 
Cod. slav. 9 
SYNAXARION (PROLOG) 
Serbian, 14th century (second half) and 16th century 
i + i + 297 + 83 + i leaves, foliated [i], 1-5, 7-299, 1-51, [51a], 52, [52a], 53-
80, [81-82]. 
Collation: I4, II8, III4, IV8-XXXII8, XXXIII8(1+1), XXXIV8-XXXV8, 
XXXVI10, XXXVII6, XXXVIII8 | XXXIX8-XLVIII8, 3 leaves. The manu-
script is in two parts, the first up to f.299 (XXXVIII.8) and the second there-
after. The first four gatherings are made up ones and the order of the leaves 
therein is disrupted. The order of the leaves is also disrupted in XXXVI-
XXXVIII. Gather-ings IV-XLVIII are signed d–-li–, a–-i, but the first 
sequence of signatures is prob-ably not original. 
Paper: w/m in first part (i) a crescent, cf. MoŸin/Tralji⋲ 3431 (c.1393); (ii) 
another, vaguely resembling ib., 3443 (1375-6); (iii) a circle between two 
stars, cf. Br.3113-4 (1350s-90s); (iv) a bow and arrow, cf. Piccard Werkzeug 
und Waffen 1107 (1375) or 1329 (1380); in the second part, an anchor, cf. 
MoŸin Anchor 1407, 1409 (1564-75). There is a similar mark in f.1, which is 
an old flyleaf. (The other flyleaves are modern.) 
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Size of leaves: 290mm x 210mm. 
Ink: black; red (badly faded in the first part) for titles and initials. 
Layout: in the first part, 25 double-ruled ll./p., in the second part 30 ruled 
ll./p., written area in both parts 220mm x 140mm. 
Hand: in the first part a quite conservative medium-sized semiuncial with 
some ligatures and diacritics; in the second part a smaller, more flowing 
bookhand, with some cursive elements but still quite elegant. There are some 
large decorated marginal initials (up to 80mm high), especially in the first 
part. Also some moderate vjaz'. 
Binding: black leather on boards, 300mm x 220mm, restored 1986. Two 
clasps. 
Contents: Prolog for January (ff.2-75v, lacks beginning), February (ff.75v-
143v), March (ff.144-227v), April (ff.228-282v), May (ff.283-299v, very in-
complete), July (ff.1-37 of the second foliation) and August (ff.37-[81]). 
Language: Serbian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions: 
f.1: siq k¢iga gl:ma pro¬g) | mo¢astira kovile | savatió ek¶aï patro √ 
f.1v: siq st–a i boj–tav¢a k¢i∞ga gl–ema prolog) | mo¢ati∞ra kovi∞le hra∞ma st–
ago arhistratiga | mihaila i gavrila voevode si∞l) bespl)t¢i∆ Pisa ∆ | az) 
smire¢i∞ prezviter) #eo«ödor) yogda be ∆ ¢astoq|tel) to∞i stei cr)k)vi pisa ∆ va 
leto ‰z tisou}e¢o∞ | s–. m– v– w= bitiq. 
f.282v: † s:i prolog| | k'pi vsews–}e¢i | mitropoliti kuï s£mew¢– | ra{ki i 
priloji ga | st–ye mœ¢ici varvari | i kto ga t" [?] w=et| la eß proklet| w= g–a b–
a | v| l:† zl#— 
 
Cod. slav. 10 
TYPICON, Serbian, 16th century 
167 leaves, foliated 1-55, [55a], 56-128, 3-39, "39". 
Collation: I8-XV8, XVI8(-8), XVII8-XXI8. Gatherings signed, mid lower 
mar-gin, front and back, a–-ka–. 
Paper: w/m an anchor, close to Piccard Anker V.104 or V.105 (1563, 1572); 
the c/m may possibly be a rather battered cursive N. 
Size of leaves: 290mm x 210mm. 
Ink: brown; red for titles, initials and rubrics. 
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Layout: karaksanie, giving 2 cols./p., each of thirty lines, and a written area 
of 230mm x 150mm. 
Hand: a much abbreviated small bookhand with many ligatures and some 
freedom in the treatment of ascenders and descenders. Occasional large (up 
to 20mm high) modestly decorated initials. Some vjaz' in titles. 
Binding: severely damaged, one board at the front and half at the back, 
covering gone. 
Contents: Jerusalem Typicon. A few pages are evidently missing at the end, 
as it breaks off in the middle of the Monday after All Saints. 
Language: Serbian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions: 
f.5v: vo ‰z tis'}¢oe leto i s– ~– v bis) glad) | po vasoi zemli t'rskoi i 
bizt) jito 
f.8v: si( | k¢iga | mo¢astir | kovile | ig'me¢e | iwa¢) 
 
Cod. slav. 11 
LITURGICON, Serbian, 17th century 
91 leaves, foliated 1-91. 
Collation: I8(-1), II8, III8(-8), IV8-IX8, X6, XI8, XII8(-8). Gatherings un-
signed. 
Paper: w/m very fragmentary. 
Size of leaves: 170mm x 115mm. 
Ink: brown, occasionally black; red for titles, initials and rubrics. 
Layout: 16 ruled ll./p., written area 140mm x 80mm. Occasional large mar-
ginal initials (up to 20mm high) with very modest decoration. 
Hand: a clear bookhand with little elongation of ascenders and descenders. 
Disbound. 
Contents: 
ff.1-28v (The Liturgy of St John Chrysostom, lacking the beginning) 
ff.29-56 BJsTvÚA SLOUèöJBA I«öje | v| st–h| w«öc–a ¢aö{ego vasil"!a | 
 velika!go 
ff.56-74v BJsTVÚA SLOUè öJ’BA PR/|j ∂es–}e¢¢ye 
ff.74v-86 (Prayers for various occasions, from the Euchologion) 
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ff.86-91v SLOUJBA W?S–]EÚÚ> VODY | e«g ∂a ho}e{i 
 Begins: Úaliqv‘{e s|s'|d|. i« postavet| 
 Ends: ¢isposli ¢aµ | tvoe blßve¢"!e. i« i«sc:l&¢"!em| 
(The end is missing.) 
Language Serbian Church Slavonic. 
Inscriptions 
ff.6v-9 [...] poöpa« sto(¢) | [...] k) a«m) da«t) kaït( || a~ßtalui fs~or'l) k)da-
r) | q«¢){) {i« el) [.||.] mai« m'lt) s)m¢) | [...] poma¢) morci«lor) {i v[...] 
lor) || {i [...] da«t) [.||.] popa sto(a¢) [.||.]  
f.18v † g–i pome¢i g–i er)moÑ...Ö 
Inscriptions on ff.29v and 84 are now illegible. 
The manuscript is not in good condition: some pages are stained, others 
loose, and the hinges are much repaired, many with paper on which frag-
ments of an 18th or 19th c. Rumanian text are visible. Some marginalia have 
been trimmed away. 
 
Watermark Repertories 
Br. - C.M. Briquet, Les Filigranes, 1907, revised and reprinted, 4 vols., Am-
sterdam, 1968. 
Mos¬in Anchor - V.A. Mos¬in, Anchor Watermarks, Amsterdam, 1973. 
Mos¬in/Traljic´ - V.A. Mos¬in, S.M. Traljic´. Vodeni znakovi XIII i XIV vijeka. 
Zagreb 1957. 
Piccard Anker - G. Piccard, Wasserzeichen Anker, Findbuch VI, Die Wasser-
zeichenkartei Piccard im Hauptarchiv Stuttgart, Stuttgart, 1974. 
Piccard Lilie - G. Piccard, Wasserzeichen Lilie, Findbuch XIII, ibid., 
Stuttgart, 1983. 
Piccard Werkzeug und Waffen - G. Piccard, Wasserzeichen Werkzeug und 
Waffen, Findbuch IX, ibid., Stuttgart, 1980. 
Siniarska-Czaplicka - J. Siniarska-Czaplicka, Filigrany papierni poΩoz˙onych 
na obszarze Rzeczypospolitej Polskiej od pocza˛tku XVI do poΩowy XVIII 
wieku, WrocΩaw &c., 1969. 
 
